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Types of sins - Part 3

Realizing your mistakes opens all the doors of 

Success !
Always remember your mistakes...

so that you don't repeat them.



Their fault

His fault

Her fault

Not me

I will accept my mistakes

13. Accusation (Abhyakhan)

13. Aä`m»`mZ (Amamon) 

 Accusing someone or blaming someone 
wrongly is called accusation. Accusation 
often leads to distrust later.

 {H$gr na Amamon bJmZm, PyR> ~mobH$a gm_Zodmbo H$mo 

JbV gm{~V H$aZm, Cgo Aä`mImZ H$hVo h¡& Aä`m»`mZ 

H$s dOh go h_ na bmoJ ̂ am¡gm H$aZm N>moS> XoVo h¡&



I will respect all living beings

14. Gossip (Paishunya)
14. n¡eyÝ`

   To talk behind someone’s back or 
spread rumors is called as gossiping.

 {H$gr H$s nrR> Ho$ nrN>o CgH$s qZXm H$aZm, 

A\$dmho \¡$bmZm Cgo n¡eyÝ` H$hVo h¡& Jnen H$aHo$ 

JbV ~mVo \¡$bmZm ̂ r n¡eyÝ` h¡&

DID YOU 

KNOW?



I will not make fun of others

15. Criticism (Par-Parivad)

15. na-n[admX

 To blame others or try to make someone look 
inferior is called as criticism. It means to 
constantly keep finding fault in others. 

 {H$gr H$mo Xmofr ~VmZm `m {H$gr H$mo ZrMm {XImZm 

Cgo na-n[admX H$hVo h¡& ha g_` Xÿgam| _| Xmof Ty>±T>Zm 

CZHo$ {déÕ _| ~mobZm ̀ h na-n[admX h¡&



Good 
shot

I will do religious activities with full faith

16. Liking-Disliking (Rai-Arai)

16. aB©-AaB© 

 Being pleased with sins committed is 
called Rai and being displeased with 
religious activities is called Arai.

 nmn d¥{Îm dmbo H$m`© H$aHo$ Iwe hmoZm Cgo aB© H$hVo h¡& 

nwÊ` (Y_©) d¥{Îm dmbo H$m`© H$aZo _| ZmIwe hmoZm Cgo 

AaB© H$hVo h¡& Bg d¥{Îm H$s dOh go amJ-Ûof ~‹T>Vm h¡&



I will always speak truth

17. Malice (Maya-Mrushavad) 

17. _m`m-_mogmo

 To speak false pretences or to 
deliberately turn truth into untruth is 
called Malice.

 H$nQ> go PyR> ~mobZm `m OmZ~yPH$a gË` H$mo 

AgË` _| ~Xb XoZm Cgo _m`m-_mogmo H$hVo h¡&



18. False Faith (Michha Dansan Sallam)

18. {_ÀN>m X§gU gëb§

 Lack of reverence for God, Guru and 
Dharma is Michha Dansan Sallam. Having 
distrust in religion often leads to all 
types of sin.
  Xod, Jwé Am¡a Y_© Ho$ à{V lÕm Z hmoZm Cgo {_ÀN>m 

X§gU gëb§ H$hVo h¡& ̀ h nmn H$m _yb H$maU h¡&

I trust Dev-Guru-Dharma



_oao Jwé H$s àgÞVm... _oar {g{Õ Am¡a _oar _wº$s h¡¡!

 “Jwéßngm`m{^_whmo a_o‚mm” “Jwéßngm`m{^_whmo a_o‚mm”

 Forgetting a mistake is the biggest 
mistake one could ever make!

We should accept our mistakes in front of
our Guru -Parmatma and repent
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